Priorities, barriers and facilitators for remote support of cancer symptoms: a survey of Canadian oncology nurses.
A survey of 368 Canadian oncology nurses revealed that 54% provided remote support to oncology patients. The most common symptoms identified were fatigue, pain, nausea, constipation, and anxiety. Frequent symptoms which nurses felt low confidence in managing were anxiety, neuropathy, depression, anorexia and skin alterations. Most nurses agreed that guidelines were needed that were accessible, and improved continuity of care. Forty-three per cent of respondents felt that existing guidelines were inadequate for complex symptoms. Only 54% of respondents agreed they had received enough symptom management training. Common barriers included time constraints, obtaining accurate patient information via telephone, high workloads and knowledge or training deficits. Facilitating factors for provision of remote support included access to an electronic health record, accessible team members, available technology and ease of documentation.